## Results

### Category: Dragon Sparring Black Belt Female All belts -19 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Belt</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>DIAZ, JAEDA MISCHKA LORENZO</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>US WHITE TIGER MARTIAL AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>JOHNSON, DAVID &quot;DJ&quot; LARCOM</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>TAEKWONDO &amp; AFTER SCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Category: Dragon Sparring Black Belt Female All belts -23 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Belt</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>SRISUKWATTANANAN, TYRATA</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>U.S. TAEKWONDO ACADEMY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>CHEN, TIFFANY</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>A+ US WORLD CLASS TAEKWONDO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Category: Dragon Sparring Black Belt Male All belts -23 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Belt</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>KELLER, MOSES RANDALL</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td>EAGLE RIVER TAEKWONDO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>KIM, DANEAU</td>
<td>AZ</td>
<td>ARIZONA TAEKWONDO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Category: Dragon Sparring Black Belt Male All belts -27 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Belt</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>DONEHOO, LUCAS</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>RAY SMITH'S TAEKWONDO, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>HARDY, FRANKLIN HUNTER</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>NON-AFFILIATED - NORTH CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Category: Dragon Sparring Blue Belt Female All belts -19 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Belt</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>NGUYEN, AMBER NOELLE</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>JIMMY KIM'S TAEKWONDO CE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>BROWN, ELYSE MORENO</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>KOREA TAEKWONDO MARTIAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>HER, SARAIYA S</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>WORLD TAEKWONDO ACADE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Category: Dragon Sparring Blue Belt Female All belts -23 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Belt</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>BLANCO, MADELYN</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>SALIM'S TAEKWONDO CENTE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>KIM, ARIANNA KEA</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>KUKKIWON TAEKWONDO ACA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>PARK, EUNICE YU JIN</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>NON-AFFILIATED - CALIFORNII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>WITTMANN, MADELYN</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>WORLD TAEKWONDO ACADE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Category: Dragon Sparring Blue Belt Male All belts -19 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Belt</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>MCINTOSH, MATTHEW NOM LOOB</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>WORLD TAEKWONDO ACADE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>MEJICO, JEREMY DANIEL</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>PACIFIC TAEKWONDO TRAININ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>MENDENHALL, WALTER KEATS</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>U.S. WORLD CLASS TAEKWONDO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>KELLER, SOLOMON</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td>EAGLE RIVER TAEKWONDO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Category: Dragon Sparring Blue Belt Male All belts -23 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Belt</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>LOUGHEED, CALEB JAMES</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>NEFF MARTIAL ARTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>KIM, VICTOR SEJONG</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>U.S. TAEKWONDO ACADEMY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>DEAVERS, NOAH MICHAEL</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>US TAEKWONDO MARTIAL ART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Category: Dragon Sparring Blue Belt Male All belts -27 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Belt</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>CLEMENTE, NATHAN JOHN FRANCI</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>NON-AFFILIATED - CALIFORNII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>JOHNSON, DAVID &quot;DJ&quot; LARCOM</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>MY TAEKWONDO &amp; AFTER SCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>DESADIER, KEKOA</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>USA TAEKWONDO CENTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>JUMANAN, MARC-DANIEL</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>KINGS COMBAT SPORTS / PR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Results

### Dragon Sparring Blue Belt Male All belts +27 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Belt</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>4850</td>
<td>PETERSON, ISRAEL ANDREW</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>NON-AFFILIATED - VIRGINIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3837</td>
<td>RUFFIN, QUENTIN NICHOLS</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>TAEKWONDO WARRIORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>DAVID, ISAIAH MANUEL LADRIDO</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>PACIFIC TAEKWONDO TRAINING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1181</td>
<td>CARVALHO, DAVID</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>G3 AMERICA MARTIAL ARTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dragon Sparring Green Belt Female All belts -19 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>770</td>
<td>PEREZ, MIA</td>
<td>CA - VILLA'S TAEKWONDO STUDIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>4475</td>
<td>BINU, EVELIN</td>
<td>TX - KIM'S TAE KWON DO ACADEM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dragon Sparring Green Belt Female All belts -23 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>1156</td>
<td>CAMELO, ISABELLA J</td>
<td>FL - CATA MARTIAL ARTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>2769</td>
<td>KOY, SOLAINA</td>
<td>MN - MINNESOTA TAEKWONDO CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>4501</td>
<td>HARDIKAR, HRUDAYA</td>
<td>TX - NON-AFFILIATED - TEXAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dragon Sparring Green Belt Female All belts -27 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>HAN, EVELYN B</td>
<td>CA - NON-AFFILIATED - CALIFORNIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3390</td>
<td>GOEL, KRITIKA</td>
<td>NJ - SECAUCUS MARTIAL ARTS CE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dragon Sparring Green Belt Female All belts +27 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>KOHAR, JIYA</td>
<td>CA - MANILA TAEKWONDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>1225</td>
<td>SOSA, INDIANNA</td>
<td>FL - K-TMA MARTIAL ARTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>4272</td>
<td>MOLINA DE LA CALLE, ANA LUCIA</td>
<td>PA - UNITED SPORTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dragon Sparring Green Belt Male All belts -19 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>3289</td>
<td>ONG, WHYE JING</td>
<td>NJ - APEX TIGERS MARTIAL ARTS T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3291</td>
<td>PUN, HENRY</td>
<td>NJ - APEX TIGERS MARTIAL ARTS T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1787</td>
<td>CALIMLIM, KALYX JADE</td>
<td>IL - FLYING V MARTIAL ARTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>4476</td>
<td>BINU, EVAN P</td>
<td>TX - KIM'S TAE KWON DO ACADEM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dragon Sparring Green Belt Male All belts -23 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>3389</td>
<td>MILANOV, DANIEL</td>
<td>NJ - SECAUCUS MARTIAL ARTS CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>4487</td>
<td>LOERA, DIEGO ALEXIO</td>
<td>TX - LUALS TAEKWONDO ELITE AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>4074</td>
<td>JEWELL, COOPER MICHAEL</td>
<td>OK - WOLFE PACK TAEKWONDO LL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>4143</td>
<td>HATHAWAY, DILLON ANTONIO</td>
<td>PA - BENSalem TAE KWON DO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dragon Sparring Green Belt Male All belts -27 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>SMITH, WILLIAM JAMES</td>
<td>CA - KNOCKOUT MARTIAL ARTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3461</td>
<td>WOODS, LUCAS</td>
<td>NJ - TAEKWONDO ALL IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3391</td>
<td>MOSER, STEPHEN F</td>
<td>NJ - SECAUCUS MARTIAL ARTS CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>2768</td>
<td>MLEJNEK, WYATT RANILLO</td>
<td>MN - MINNESOTA TAEKWONDO CE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Dragon Sparring Green Belt Male All belts +27 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Belt Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>794</td>
<td>SABORRIDO, KALEB EMILE MUNOZ</td>
<td>CA - WILLIAM KIM'S TAEKWONDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>1177</td>
<td>MCDONALD, MARK DANIEL</td>
<td>FL - G3 AMERICA MARTIAL ARTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1176</td>
<td>CONTRERAS, DANIEL</td>
<td>FL - G3 AMERICA MARTIAL ARTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dragon Sparring Red Belt Male All belts +27 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Belt Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>3106</td>
<td>SHAW, KENDALL P</td>
<td>NC - NON-AFFILIATED - NORTH CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>1224</td>
<td>LUI, RYAN</td>
<td>FL - K-TMA MARTIAL ARTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dragon Sparring Red Belt Male All belts +23 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Belt Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>4646</td>
<td>VENEGAS, MIGUEL ANGEL</td>
<td>TX - SAIITO MARTIAL ARTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>2250</td>
<td>GOSWAMI, RAJADITYA</td>
<td>MD - BLUE DRAGON TAEKWONDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3492</td>
<td>MCNAUGHTON, ZAKARIA</td>
<td>FL - G3 AMERICA MARTIAL ARTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3491</td>
<td>MACIELINSKI, CRAIG ERIC WILSON</td>
<td>NJ - TIGERS MARTIAL ARTS ACADE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dragon Sparring Red Belt Male All belts +19 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Belt Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2253</td>
<td>MANNA, DOMINIC</td>
<td>MD - BLUE DRAGON TAEKWONDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>5023</td>
<td>CHAR, MATTHEW SHOW</td>
<td>VA - U.S. TIGERS TAEKWONDO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dragon Sparring Red Belt Male All belts +27 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Belt Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>4266</td>
<td>SHEHAN, CALEB ASHTON</td>
<td>PA - SO'S TAEKWONDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3236</td>
<td>LANCASTER, JASON THOMAS</td>
<td>NC - YONG-IN MARTIAL ARTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dragon Sparring Yellow Belt Female All belts +19 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Belt Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>4477</td>
<td>TAW, ELIAYA</td>
<td>TX - KIM'S TAE KWON DO ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>2337</td>
<td>HERNANDEZ, MICHAELA</td>
<td>MD - GLOBAL SPORT TAEKWONDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>AYVAZIAN, MELANIE</td>
<td>CA - LIONS TAEKWONDO ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>LEGASPI, GWEN JODIE</td>
<td>CA - HAN'S TAEKWONDO ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dragon Sparring Yellow Belt Female All belts +23 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Belt Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>DIAZ, ARYANNA FAITH</td>
<td>CA - MANILA TAEKWONDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>SADAGOPAN, VEDASHREE P</td>
<td>CA - MANILA TAEKWONDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3537</td>
<td>SMITH, VANESSA ROSE</td>
<td>NM - DYNAMIC TKD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3521</td>
<td>BURDGE, IVY ELIZABETH</td>
<td>NM - BATES PREMIER TAEKWOND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Results

### Category: Dragon Sparring Yellow Belt Female All belts -27 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>ORE, ELISE SHEREE</td>
<td>MD - VUONG'S TAEKWONDO CENT MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>SAPIR, JORDAN</td>
<td>NY - HIGH PERFORMANCE TAEKWONDO NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>CABRERA, THAIS ADRIANNE</td>
<td>FL - KM TAEKWONDO FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>SALEH, ZAHARA-AICHA HOLDEN</td>
<td>MD - CADET OLYMPIC TAEKWONDO CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Category: Dragon Sparring Yellow Belt Female All belts +27 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>JUNG, MAXIMILIAN</td>
<td>NJ - APEX TIGERS MARTIAL ARTS T NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>RODRIGUEZ, ANGEL</td>
<td>TX - OLYMPIC WARRIORS TAEKWONDO TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>LUTHRA, YASH</td>
<td>IL - ELITE MARTIAL ARTS IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>TAW, ELLIOT</td>
<td>TX - KIM'S TAE KWON DO ACADEM TX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Category: Dragon Sparring Yellow Belt Male All belts -19 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>FROST, JACOB</td>
<td>MD - VUONG'S TAEKWONDO CENT MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>NOBLE, JOHN MYLES</td>
<td>CA - MANILA TAEKWONDO CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>MANRIQUE, ISAAC E</td>
<td>FL - FLORIDA TAEKWONDO COLLE FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>RAMOS, GAEIL</td>
<td>TX - SAITO MARTIAL ARTS TX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Category: Dragon Sparring Yellow Belt Male All belts -23 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>ABCEDE, JUSTIN NICHOLAS</td>
<td>CA - NON-AFFILIATED - CALIFORNIA CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>ABRAHAMYAN, ARTHUR</td>
<td>NV - NON-AFFILIATED - NEVADA NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>RAMIREZ, MARCEL EDUARDO</td>
<td>FL - K-TMA MARTIAL ARTS CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>MARTIN, ELI</td>
<td>AK - TAEKWONDO ELITE U.S.A. LLC AK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Category: Dragon Sparring Yellow Belt Male All belts -27 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>HERNANDEZ, BRAYAN ALFONSO</td>
<td>NY - EDGE TAEKWONDO ACADEMY NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>SANABRIA, ALONZO KEANU</td>
<td>CA - ALL SPORTS TRAINING CENTE CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>CECIL, COOPER</td>
<td>NM - BATES PREMIER TAEKWONDO CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>KIM, ZACKERY MINCHAN</td>
<td>NJ - WORLD CHAMPION'S &quot;K&quot; TAEK CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Category: Tiger Sparring Black Belt Female A -21 - Competitors: 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>SALIM, KAMILAH</td>
<td>CA - SALIM'S TAEKWONDO CENTE CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>BANG, JAMIE HANSEUL</td>
<td>TX - U.S. WHITE TIGER-PLANO,TX TX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Category: Tiger Sparring Black Belt Female A -25 - Competitors: 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>NGUYEN, SIENA PEYTON</td>
<td>CA - JIMMY KIM'S TAEKWONDO CE CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>CHAN, KAELIN NAYLIAH</td>
<td>CA - MANILA TAEKWONDO CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>RASUL, ZARA</td>
<td>NY - FLUSHING TKD NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>LEGASPI, GIANT FELICITY</td>
<td>CA - HAN'S TAEKWONDO ACADEMY CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Results

**Category:** Tiger Sparring Black Belt Female A -30 - **Competitors:** 5  
1st 28 KARDASHYAN, ANNA  
AK - TAEKWONDO ELITE #2  
2nd 2440 FINLEY, ABIGAIL ELIZABETH  
MD - U.S. TAEKWONDO ACADEMY  
3rd 227 DUONG, CATARINA CATMY  
CA - EL DORADO HILLS TAEKWONDO  
3rd 5121 REYES, BRIANNA  
WA - SEATTLE TAE KWON DO  

**Category:** Tiger Sparring Black Belt Female A +30 - **Competitors:** 5  
1st 2009 CLARK, JAMEY  
IN - HIGH PERFORMANCE MARTIAL  
2nd 5124 BRITO, JESSICA MCDONALD  
WA - SEATTLE TAE KWON DO  
3rd 2439 BICKLER, JOCELYN THERESA  
MD - U.S. TAEKWONDO ACADEMY  
3rd 3356 TOMASELLO, LORI  
NJ - NON-AFFILIATED - NEW JERSEY  

**Category:** Tiger Sparring Blue Belt Female A -21 - **Competitors:** 1  
1st 4839 PAVICHITR, SHINBOODEE BIRDIE  
VA - MY TAEKWONDO & AFTER SCH  

**Category:** Tiger Sparring Black Belt Male A -21 - **Competitors:** 1  
1st 4839 PAVICHITR, SHINBOODEE BIRDIE  
VA - MY TAEKWONDO & AFTER SCH  

**Category:** Tiger Sparring Black Belt Male A -25 - **Competitors:** 7  
1st 639 LUCIANO, JOAQUIN PATRICK  
CA - SALIM'S TAEKWONDO CENTE  
2nd 1170 LIWAY, NICOLAS  
FL - FLORIDA TAEKWONDO COLLEGE  
3rd 4172 ARRAHEEM-WATERS, OMAR JAMA  
PA - CARLISLE TAEKWONDO & FITN  
3rd 5062 RAUS OCASIO, MICHAEL  
VA - YONG IN TAEKWONDO COLLEGE  

**Category:** Tiger Sparring Black Belt Male A -30 - **Competitors:** 11  
1st 769 PEREZ, ERIK ADOLFO  
CA - VILLA'S TAEKWONDO STUDIO  
2nd 1338 GOMEZ, BRIAN  
FL - PEAK PERFORMANCE FL  
3rd 822 CANETE, ARIAN NATHAN BUENAVE  
CA - YOUNG KIM'S TAEKWONDO  
3rd 388 SAMBRANO, REDRICK JADEN LAC  
CA - MANILA TAEKWONDO  

**Category:** Tiger Sparring Black Belt Male A +30 - **Competitors:** 10  
1st 32 WILLIAMS, REUBIN JORDAN  
AK - TAEKWONDO ELITE U.S.A. LLC  
2nd 290 CRANDELL, CHRISTOPHER THOMA  
CA - HAN'S TAEKWONDO ACADEMY  
3rd 2280 BRECHER, JUDAH ELI  
MD - CADET OLYMPIC TAEKWONDO  
3rd 1185 RODRIGUES, VICTOR IZAR  
FL - G3 AMERICA MARTIAL ARTS  

**Category:** Tiger Sparring Blue Belt Female A -25 - **Competitors:** 5  
1st 504 ABCEDE, JAYDEN  
CA - NON-AFFILIATED - CALIFORNIA  
2nd 735 TORRES, MARLENE TIFFANY  
CA - TNT MARTIAL ARTS AND FITN  
3rd 4305 EMERSON, EMMA FRANCES  
SC - M.C. KIM'S TAEKWONDO USA  
3rd 4363 QUINTILIANI, MIA RAINA  
SC - SUMTER TAE KWON DO  

**Category:** Tiger Sparring Blue Belt Female A -30 - **Competitors:** 8  
1st 4707 AMIRKHANYAN, EVA ELEONORE  
UT - PACE ACADEMY TAEKWONDO  
2nd 33 MARTIN, MIA  
AK - TAEKWONDO ELITE U.S.A. LLC  
3rd 3297 SHAO, CHRISTIE  
NJ - APEX TIGERS MARTIAL ARTS  
3rd 3601 MCNICOLL, LIYA YAN  
NY - CENTRAL PARK TAEKWONDO  

### 2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
**RICHMOND - VIRGINIA**
Monday 04 July 2016

#### Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Tiger Sparring Blue Belt Female A +30 - Competitors: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 2312 MIZUSHIMA, KATE KIM MD - EAST-WEST TAE KWON DO, IN MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Tiger Sparring Blue Belt Male A -21 - Competitors: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 739 AMOROSO, BRANDON CA - TNT MARTIAL ARTS AND FITNE CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Tiger Sparring Blue Belt Male A -25 - Competitors: 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 3298 GUN, YOUNG SUK ETHAN NJ - APEX TIGERS MARTIAL ARTS T NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd 1686 LOPEZ, ADRIAN CERVANTES IL - CARDENAS TAEKWONDO ACAD IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd 4399 WOODFINE, DAWSON TN - BLACK DRAGON MARTIAL ART TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd 4448 CASANOVA, YASH NEIL TX - KAHNS OLYMPIC TAEKWONDO TX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Tiger Sparring Blue Belt Male A -30 - Competitors: 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 381 THOMAS, JALEN CA - MANILA TAEKWONDO CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd 529 CHIMAL, MATTHEW ALAN CA - OLYMPIC TKD ACADEMY CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd 1354 OGILVIE, GAVIN FL - RED TIGER MARTIAL ARTS FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd 2001 PRADO, AIDAN IN - CTI SCHOOL OF MARTIAL ARTS IN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Tiger Sparring Blue Belt Male A +30 - Competitors: 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 380 DIAZ, JOSE JOAQUIN CA - MANILA TAEKWONDO CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd 4894 CONNELLY, MARK ALEXANDER VA - NON-AFFILIATED - VIRGINIA VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd 2960 GOODE, ALEKSANDER HAWOON MN - WORLD TAEKWONDO ACADE MN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Tiger Sparring Green Belt Female A -21 - Competitors: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 2558 VUONG, MIKA MD - VUONG'S TAEKWONDO CENT MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd 3835 MALDONADO, ALLISON LEAH NY - TAEKWONDO WARRIORS NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Tiger Sparring Green Belt Female A -25 - Competitors: 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 736 GOMEZ, BRIANNA NICOLE CA - TNT MARTIAL ARTS AND FITNE CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd 505 SAGASTUME JACINTO, KYRA CA - NON-AFFILIATED - CALIFORNIA CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd 1584 FAIR, LOVELY LIBERTY GA - TEAM ATLANTA TAEKWONDO GA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Tiger Sparring Green Belt Female A -30 - Competitors: 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 2563 ORE, ELAINE MICHELLE MD - VUONG'S TAEKWONDO CENT MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd 4474 TAW, ELIZABETH B TX - KIM'S TAE KWON DO ACADEM TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd 4384 MCMAHON, NEVADA KRISTA SD - NON-AFFILIATED - SOUTH DAK CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd 4029 BURTON, SERENITY SANDRA OK - GRAND MASTER WON'S TAEK OK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS

**RICHMOND - VIRGINIA**

**Monday 04 July 2016**

---

**Results**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Tiger Sparring Green Belt Female A +30 - Competitors: 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Tiger Sparring Green Belt Male A -25 - Competitors: 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Tiger Sparring Green Belt Male A -30 - Competitors: 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Tiger Sparring Green Belt Male A +30 - Competitors: 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Tiger Sparring Red Belt Female A -21 - Competitors: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Tiger Sparring Red Belt Female A -25 - Competitors: 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Tiger Sparring Red Belt Female A -30 - Competitors: 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## 2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
### RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

### Results

**Category:** Tiger Sparring Red Belt Female A +30 - Competitors: 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2029</td>
<td>RIVERA, JORDYN ALEXANDRIA</td>
<td>IN - ULTIMATE TAEKWONDO TRAINING IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3513</td>
<td>KIM, DANIELLE SEOJIN</td>
<td>NJ - WORLD CHAMPION'S &quot;K&quot; TAEKWONDO CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1333</td>
<td>JOO-BILLERA, KAYLA</td>
<td>FL - PEAK PERFORMANCE ACADEMY FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1219</td>
<td>MARKS, STEPHANIE NICOLE</td>
<td>FL - K-TMA MARTIAL ARTS CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Category:** Tiger Sparring Red Belt Male A -21 - Competitors: 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>1205</td>
<td>OROZCO, ERNESTO</td>
<td>FL - K-TEAM TAEKWONDO FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>4838</td>
<td>OTI, LUCAS FRANCISCO</td>
<td>VA - MY TAEKWONDO &amp; AFTER SCHOOL CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>4132</td>
<td>SWASEY, KONNER</td>
<td>OR - U.S. WORLD CLASS TAEKWONDO CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Category:** Tiger Sparring Red Belt Male A -25 - Competitors: 17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>DOUCET, CHRISTIAN</td>
<td>CA - NON-AFFILIATED - CALIFORNIA CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>CHALLOY, REIAN JON BRODETH</td>
<td>CA - MODERN DAY KNIGHTS CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>5107</td>
<td>LOW, JAYDEN</td>
<td>WA - MASTER SHON'S TAE KWONDO WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1390</td>
<td>PAEZ, RICARDO LUIS</td>
<td>FL - TEAM TAEKWONDO INC. FL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Category:** Tiger Sparring Red Belt Male A -30 - Competitors: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>1613</td>
<td>JANER, KYLE PATRICK</td>
<td>HI - OAHU TAEKWONDO CENTER HI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>4415</td>
<td>RIVAS, ALEJANDRO</td>
<td>TX - CHANG LEE'S TAEKWONDO C TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>4993</td>
<td>BETANCOURT, ALFREDO</td>
<td>VA - U.S. TAEKWONDO CENTER, IN VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1582</td>
<td>WILCH, JAMES WILLIAM</td>
<td>GA - TEAM ATLANTA TAEKWONDO GA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Category:** Tiger Sparring Red Belt Male A +30 - Competitors: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2334</td>
<td>WELLS, JAYDEN EMANUEL</td>
<td>MD - GLOBAL SPORT TAEKWONDO MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>RENSGHILER, EVAN EDWARD</td>
<td>CA - CUTTING EDGE MARTIAL ART CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>5162</td>
<td>SALADINO, DANTE CREDO</td>
<td>WA - YI SPORT TAEKWONDO WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>4377</td>
<td>GOOD, ANDREW</td>
<td>SC - U.S. TAEKWONDO ACADEMY SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Category:** Tiger Sparring Yellow Belt Female A -21 - Competitors: 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>1203</td>
<td>PEREDA, EMELY</td>
<td>FL - K-TEAM TAEKWONDO FL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Category:** Tiger Sparring Yellow Belt Female A -25 - Competitors: 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2641</td>
<td>ZIEMELIS, ELLIJA J</td>
<td>MI - LAKESHORE TAEKWONDO AC MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>PRASAD, PRISHA NIDHI</td>
<td>CA - MANILA TAEKWONDO CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1699</td>
<td>PADILLA, TANIA DAMARIS</td>
<td>IL - CHAMPION TAEKWONDO INSTI IL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Category:** Tiger Sparring Yellow Belt Female A -30 - Competitors: 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>AGUSTIN, KAEYN JAE</td>
<td>CA - NON-AFFILIATED - CALIFORNIA CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>ALVAREZ, ALEXIA SOPHIA</td>
<td>CA - KNOCKOUT MARTIAL ARTS CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>2553</td>
<td>CHARPIAT, TAYLOR NICOLE</td>
<td>MD - VUONG'S TAEKWONDO CENT MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3877</td>
<td>HYDE, KELSIE ROSE</td>
<td>NY - ULTIMATE TAEKWONDO CENT NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category:虎形散打黄带女 A +30 - Competitors:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 5161</td>
<td>SKERRITT, EMIKO HELEN WA - YI SPORT TAEKWONDO WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd 2557</td>
<td>FANT, LILLY A MD - VUONG'S TAEKWONDO CENT MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd 2552</td>
<td>NICOLL, HADLEY ERIN MD - VUONG'S TAEKWONDO CENT MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category:虎形散打黄带男 A -21 - Competitors: 4</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 5108</td>
<td>KAM, KINGSTON VILOTH WA - MASTER SHON'S TAE KWON D WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd 2556</td>
<td>LEWIS, SHAUN MICHAEL MD - VUONG'S TAEKWONDO CENT MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd 4460</td>
<td>CASANOVA, ROSHAN IAN TX - KAHNS OLYMPIC TAEKWONDO TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd 3401</td>
<td>CHIN, XANDER WILLIAM NJ - SECAUCUS MARTIAL ARTS CE NJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category:虎形散打黄带男 A -25 - Competitors: 6</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 1826</td>
<td>ROSAS, RYAN CRISTIAN IL - J K MARTIAL ARTS ACADEMY IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd 3336</td>
<td>ARAVINDAN, AKASH NJ - MVP TAEKWONDO CENTER CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd 3010</td>
<td>HOLMES, TYSON MO - PEAK PERFORMANCE TAEKWONDO CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd 1084</td>
<td>HALE, LOGAN PRESTON CT - WORLD CHAMPION TAEKWON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category:虎形散打黄带男 A -30 - Competitors: 21</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 2555</td>
<td>FROST, WILLIAM MD - VUONG'S TAEKWONDO CENT MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd 3661</td>
<td>CORDOVA, TYLER NY - FLUSHING TKD NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd 1551</td>
<td>MITCHELL, IMRAN GA - T. M. A. TAEKWONDO SCHOOL GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd 3901</td>
<td>TOLENTINO, THOMAS DAVID NY - UNITED TAEKWONDO MANHAT NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category:虎形散打黄带男 A +30 - Competitors: 19</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 5150</td>
<td>VAN CAMP, DOMINIC CARTER WA - VELOCITY TAEKWONDO CENT WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd 5151</td>
<td>BLANCHARD, MAURICIO STUKAYU WA - VELOCITY TAEKWONDO CENT WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd 2292</td>
<td>ALHAZMI, ABDULAZIZ MD - CAPITAL MARTIAL ARTS MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd 2339</td>
<td>NUMBISI, MAC-HENRY MD - GLOBAL SPORT TAEKWONDO MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category:Para Female K41 -58 - Competitors: 1</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 3085</td>
<td>GRAHAM, BLAGUNA MT - MISSOULA TAEKWONDO CEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category:Para Male K41 +75 - Competitors: 1</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 952</td>
<td>BODEN, JOSEPH WON WOO CO - US TAEKWONDO CENTER AU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category:Para Male K42 -75 - Competitors: 1</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 1134</td>
<td>ESPINOSA, DANIEL FL - 1AF TAEKWONDO CENTER CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category:Para Male K44 -75 - Competitors: 1</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 1308</td>
<td>SABATES, FELIX ALEXANDER FL - NON-AFFILIATED - FLORIDA FL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Competitors:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Category:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Para Male K44 +75</strong> - Competitors: 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2657 MEDELL, EVAN GREGORY</td>
<td>MI - LAKESHORE TAEKWONDO AC MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>64 STACEY, SSG. CORBIN</td>
<td>AY - WORLD GYM/PUBLIC SAFETY USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>AY - WORLD GYM/PUBLIC SAFETY USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Category:**                  | **Ultra Sparring Black Belt Female A -49** - Competitors: 1 |
| 1st                            | 4928 TRUEBENBACH, SARABETH M.                    | VA - PEAK PERFORMANCE VA VA |

| **Category:**                  | **Ultra Sparring Black Belt Female A -67** - Competitors: 1 |
| 1st                            | 1794 SPOO, KATHARINE                             | IL - HA'S TAEKWONDO ACADEMY CA |

| **Category:**                  | **Ultra Sparring Black Belt Female A -49** - Competitors: 6 |
| 1st                            | 3784 MOOTREY, KAREN MELISSA                      | NY - NON-AFFILIATED - NEW YORK NY |
| 2nd                            | 4344 DAVIS, JENNIFER                             | SC - PALMETTO MARTIAL ARTS SC SC |
| 3rd                            | 5004 MOORE, CATHY                                | VA - U.S. TAEKWONDO CENTER, IN VA |
| 3rd                            | 4764 ROBINSON, MARIANNE                          | VA - H.K. LEE'S ACADEMY OF TAEK VA |

| **Category:**                  | **Ultra Sparring Black Belt Male A -58** - Competitors: 1 |
| 1st                            | 960 CHO, MICHAEL                                 | CT - CHO'S TAE KWON DO CT |

| **Category:**                  | **Ultra Sparring Black Belt Male A -68** - Competitors: 3 |
| 1st                            | 1931 KIM, DAVID YOUNG-JIN                        | IL - SUMMIT MARTIAL ARTS IL |
| 2nd                            | 5185 METZ, DAVID                                 | WI - SURGE MARTIAL ARTS CA |
| 3rd                            | 1948 AIRAKI, FOUAD                               | IL - ULTIMATE KICKS TAE KWON DO CA |

| **Category:**                  | **Ultra Sparring Black Belt Male A -80** - Competitors: 5 |
| 1st                            | 5184 KRUEGER, SCOTT ANTHONY                      | WI - SURGE MARTIAL ARTS CA |
| 2nd                            | 3847 LOGAN, KEVIN GEORGE                         | NY - TEAM CHAMPIONS SPORT TA NY |
| 3rd                            | 801 JONES, JAMIL PAUL                            | CA - WORLD TAEKWONDO ACADE CA |
| 3rd                            | 3137 FOURQUET, EDWARD LEE                        | NC - NON-AFFILIATED - NORTH CA NC |

| **Category:**                  | **Ultra Sparring Black Belt Male A +80** - Competitors: 4 |
| 1st                            | 5070 NANTON, ST ELMORE A.                        | VA - YOO'S TAEKWONDO VA |
| 2nd                            | 4163 BIRCH, JOHNNY LAMAR                         | PA - CARLISLE TAEKWONDO & FITN PA |
| 3rd                            | 3054 BURNS, CHRISTOPHER ALLEN                    | MO - TWIN DRAGONS TAEKWONDO MO |
| 3rd                            | 2685 KANAAR, MARK STEVEN                         | MI - MIDWEST TAE KWON DO MI |

| **Category:**                  | **Ultra Sparring Blue Belt Female A -57** - Competitors: 1 |
| 1st                            | 1426 SAMOYLENKO, OKSANA                          | GA - DAE HAN MARTIAL ARTS GA |
### Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category:</th>
<th>Ultra Sparring Blue Belt Female A -67 - Competitors: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>BRAR, NAVKIRANJOT MI - TROY MARTIAL ARTS MI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category:</th>
<th>Ultra Sparring Blue Belt Female A +67 - Competitors: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>DEL VALLE, LAURA JANAE UT - MASTER EVANS MARTIAL ART UT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category:</th>
<th>Ultra Sparring Blue Belt Male A -68 - Competitors: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>CARTWRIGHT, GARY CLAYTON MI - KWANG’S TAEKWONDO ACADE CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category:</th>
<th>Ultra Sparring Blue Belt Male A -80 - Competitors: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>CONTRERAS, RAUL FL - G3 AMERICA MARTIAL ARTS FL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category:</th>
<th>Ultra Sparring Blue Belt Male A +80 - Competitors: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>MOORE, JEFFREY ALAN KS - KIM’S ACADEMY OF TAEKWON KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>EMERSON, ROBERT GLENN SC - M.C. KIM’S TAEKWONDO USA SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category:</th>
<th>Ultra Sparring Green Belt Male A +80 - Competitors: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>ROGACHEV, ANDREY IL - FLYING V MARTIAL ARTS IL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category:</th>
<th>Ultra Sparring Red Belt Female A +67 - Competitors: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>TALLEY, BRANDY VA - NON-ASSOCIATED - VIRGINIA VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category:</th>
<th>Ultra Sparring Red Belt Male A +80 - Competitors: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>LOVE, RAYMOND LEE VA - US TAEKWONDO MARTIAL ART CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>GOODE, ANDREW JOHN MN - WORLD TAEKWONDO ACADE MN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category:</th>
<th>Ultra Sparring Black Belt Female B -57 - Competitors: 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>WATKINS, SALLIE FL - RED TIGER MARTIAL ARTS FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>TRIGG, JAN NY - TEAM CHAMPIONS SPORT TA NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>CISNEROS, TAMMY J CO - EAGLE SPIRIT ACADEMY CO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category:</th>
<th>Ultra Sparring Black Belt Female B -67 - Competitors: 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>DEYOUNG, DANA LYNN KY - KENTUCKY TAEKWONDO AND KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>KLINE, JACQUELINE MARLENE MD - VUONG’S TAEKWONDO CENT MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>NOWLIN, JOELYN E UT - SHIBA TAEKWONDO UT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category:</th>
<th>Ultra Sparring Black Belt Female B +67 - Competitors: 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>LOUIE, WENDY NY - HIGH PERFORMANCE TAEKW NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>RIEDISSER, JAN MO - TAIGA TAEKWONDO MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>JOHNSON, LISA ANN MI - KICKS TKD &amp; FITNESS CENTER MI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS

### Results

#### Category: Ultra Sparring Black Belt Male B -68 - Competitors: 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Bib</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>3957</td>
<td>KIM, JONG WOON</td>
<td>OH - KIM*S WORLD CHAMPION TKD</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>5059</td>
<td>RAUS, ARIC</td>
<td>VA - YONG IN TAEKWONDO COLLE</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>2698</td>
<td>LAWRENCE, LEONARD A</td>
<td>MI - MUSKEGON TAEKWONDO</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3787</td>
<td>MCEACHEN, JOHN WILLIAM</td>
<td>NY - NON-AFFILIATED - NEW YORK</td>
<td>NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Category: Ultra Sparring Black Belt Male B -80 - Competitors: 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Bib</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>2698</td>
<td>LAWRENCE, LEONARD A</td>
<td>MI - MUSKEGON TAEKWONDO</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>3957</td>
<td>KIM, JONG WOON</td>
<td>OH - KIM*S WORLD CHAMPION TKD</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>5059</td>
<td>RAUS, ARIC</td>
<td>VA - YONG IN TAEKWONDO COLLE</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>2698</td>
<td>LAWRENCE, LEONARD A</td>
<td>MI - MUSKEGON TAEKWONDO</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3787</td>
<td>MCEACHEN, JOHN WILLIAM</td>
<td>NY - NON-AFFILIATED - NEW YORK</td>
<td>NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>4884</td>
<td>SATTERWHITE, DANE YOSHIHIRO</td>
<td>VA - NON-AFFILIATED - VIRGINIA</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>988</td>
<td>SILVA, RENATO D</td>
<td>CT - STYLES UNITED TRANSFORM</td>
<td>CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3787</td>
<td>ELGEISER, JOSEPH V</td>
<td>NY - NON-AFFILIATED - NEW YORK</td>
<td>NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Category: Ultra Sparring Blue Belt Female B -57 - Competitors: 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Bib</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2422</td>
<td>SANTIAGO, JODI</td>
<td>MD - U.S. TAEKWONDO ACADEMY</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>4961</td>
<td>AYOB, ALICIA ANTOINETTE</td>
<td>VA - TAEKWON-DO WORKS</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Category: Ultra Sparring Blue Belt Female B -67 - Competitors: 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Bib</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>3890</td>
<td>BOSMAN, PENNY ROBYN</td>
<td>NY - UNITED MARTIAL ARTS CENTE</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Category: Ultra Sparring Blue Belt Female B +67 - Competitors: 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Bib</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2425</td>
<td>BICKLER, THERESA JANOSIK</td>
<td>MD - U.S. TAEKWONDO ACADEMY</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>2277</td>
<td>HOLDEN, MAIA</td>
<td>MD - CADET OLYMPIC TAEKWONDO</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Category: Ultra Sparring Blue Belt Male B -68 - Competitors: 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Bib</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2722</td>
<td>WILLIAMS, VALENTINO</td>
<td>MI - OLYMPIA CHUNG DO KWAN, IN</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Category: Ultra Sparring Blue Belt Male B -80 - Competitors: 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Bib</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2748</td>
<td>BRAR, MANDEEP</td>
<td>MI - TROY MARTIAL ARTS</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3083</td>
<td>MORRIS, SEAN MICHAEL</td>
<td>MT - MISSOULA TAEKWONDO CEN</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Category: Ultra Sparring Blue Belt Male B +80 - Competitors: 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Bib</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>RENSCHLER, BOBBY DOUGLAS</td>
<td>CA - CUTTING EDGE MARTIAL ART</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>CHAN, ALEXANDER DANIEL</td>
<td>CA - SAIYANS TAEKWONDO</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3527</td>
<td>MAYER, RALPH EDWARD</td>
<td>NM - BATES PREMIER TAEKWONDO</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>4386</td>
<td>CHARLSON, GREGORY STEVEN</td>
<td>SD - NON-AFFILIATED - SOUTH DAK</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Ultra Sparring Green Belt Male B +80 - Competitors: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 4960 MORRIS, KEITH ALAN VA - TAEKWON-DO WORKS VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Ultra Sparring Red Belt Female B -57 - Competitors: 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 2544 ARLEN, ALICIA MD - VUONG’S TAEKWONDO CENT MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd 1930 BARRERA, LYNNE IL - SUMMIT MARTIAL ARTS IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd 1259 MASSARO, YELDA FL - KOREA TAEKWONDO MARTIAL FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd 5060 OCASIO, VICTORIA IVELIZ VA - YONG IN TAEKWONDO COLLE CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Ultra Sparring Red Belt Female B +67 - Competitors: 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 2424 KIM, MIJUNG MD - U.S. TAEKWONDO ACADEMY MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd 1359 OGILVIE, ROBERT FL - RED TIGER MARTIAL ARTS FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd 1637 PAHL, NATALI JEAN IA - FARRELLIS U.S. MARTIAL ARTS IA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Ultra Sparring Red Belt Male B -80 - Competitors: 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 3958 HUNT, DAVID JOSEPH OH - KIM’S WORLD CHAMPION TKD CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd 1359 OGILVIE, ROBERT FL - RED TIGER MARTIAL ARTS FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd 1259 MASSARO, YELDA IA - FARRELLIS U.S. MARTIAL ARTS IA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Ultra Sparring Red Belt Male B +80 - Competitors: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 1942 WILSON, DEL IL - SUPREME MARTIAL ARTS CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd 4635 BOWLIN, ARNOLD PAGALILAUAN TX - PINAROC TAEKWONDO TX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Ultra Sparring Black Belt Female A + B -57 -</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 5005 APAREJO, ROSEMARIE ONG VA - U.S. TAEKWONDO CENTER, IN VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Ultra Sparring Black Belt Female A + B -67 -</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 1329 GURITZKY, LORaine FL - PEAK PERFORMANCE FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd 2938 MACCABEE, PAULA GOODMAN MN - WORLD TAEKWONDO ACADEMN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Ultra Sparring Black Belt Male A + B -68 - Competitors: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 849 DASTGEER, AHMAD WALID CO - ELITE MARTIAL ARTS CO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Ultra Sparring Black Belt Male A + B -80 - Competitors: 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 1601 KIFFMANN, GUNTER HI - KIFFMANN’S MAUI ELITE TAEK HI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd 2373 FITZPATRICK, IAN CHRISTOPHE MD - THUNDER TAEKWONDO &amp; MA CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd 2944 GAMBLE, WILLIAM MN - WORLD TAEKWONDO ACADEMN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd 3169 TANG, ERIC K NC - PURE TAEKWONDO CENTER NC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Ultra Sparring Black Belt Male A + B +80 - Competitors:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 4343 PERRY, REGINALD FITZGERALD SC - PALMETTO MARTIAL ARTS SC SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd 4881 WILLIAMS, JAMES M. VA - NON-AFFILIATED - VIRGINIA VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd 2945 HILL, JEFFREY MN - WORLD TAEKWONDO ACADEMN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd 2423 AGINS, HARRY LEON MD - U.S. TAEKWONDO ACADEMY MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Ultra Sparring Blue Belt Male A + B +80 - Competitors: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 2942 MCINTOSH, CHARLES FREDERICK MN - WORLD TAEKWONDO ACADE MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd 3582 PERKINS, JAMES NY - AVON MARTIAL ARTS ACADEM CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Ultra Sparring Green Belt Female A + B -67 -</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 5174 RAMOS, MARISELA IL - FLYING V MARTIAL ARTS IL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Ultra Sparring Green Belt Female A + B +67 -</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 3489 WOODS, GARRY M. NJ - TIGERS MARTIAL ARTS ACADE NJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Ultra Sparring Red Belt Female A + B -49 - Competitors:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 3489 WOODS, GARRY M. NJ - TIGERS MARTIAL ARTS ACADE NJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Ultra Sparring Red Belt Female A + B -67 - Competitors:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 1724 CASTILLO, MARCELA IL - CHANG BROTHERS TAEKWONDO IL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Ultra Sparring Red Belt Male A + B -58 - Competitors: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 3474 SITARAM, KRISHNA VA - HIGH KICKS TAEKWONDO VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Ultra Sparring Red Belt Male A + B -80 - Competitors: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 2341 KEEVE, JAMES ROBERT MD - GLOBAL SPORT TAEKWONDO MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Ultra Sparring Yellow Belt Female A + B -67 -</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 2543 VEGA, CYNTHIA MD - VUONG'S TAEKWONDO CENT MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd 902 NATION, PATTI CO - NON-AFFILIATED - COLORADO CO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Ultra Sparring Yellow Belt Female A + B +67 -</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 3053 WARREN, PAMELA LOUISE MO - TWIN DRAGONS TAEKWONDO MO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Ultra Sparring Yellow Belt Male A + B +80 - Competitors:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st 3973 DAVIS, JOHN J. OH - NON-AFFILIATED - OHIO OH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Dragon Sparring Black Belt Female All belts -23
Competitors: 2

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

FINAL

(B-2438) SRISUKWATTANANAN, TYRATA
MD - MD - U.S. TAEKWONDO ACADEMY
2438 (1-0 PTF)
MD - SRISUKWAT

(R-4081) CHEN, TIFFANY
OR - OR - A+ US WORLD CLASS TAEKWON

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
PG Golden Point
RSC Referee Stops
DSQ Disqualification

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. SRISUKWATTANANAN, TYRATA, MD (2438)
2nd. CHEN, TIFFANY, OR (4081)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Dragon Sparring Blue Belt Female All belts -19
Competitors: 3

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. NGUYEN, AMBER NOELLE, CA (309)
2nd. BROWN, ELYSE MORENO, FL (1268)
3rd. HER, SARAIYA S, MN (2956)
## 2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Dragon Sparring Blue Belt Female All belts -23
Competitors: 4

### RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Belt</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLANCO, MADELYN, CA (635)</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>3-3 GP</td>
<td>SALIM'S TAEKWONDO CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM, ARIANNA KEA, CA (2767)</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>2-3 PTF</td>
<td>KUKKWON TAEKWONDO ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK, EUNICE YU JIN, CA (508)</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>3-3 GP</td>
<td>NON-AFFILIATED - CALIFORNIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITTMANN, MADELYN, MN (2957)</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>2-3 PTF</td>
<td>WORLD TAEKWONDO ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Results Legend:
- **PTF**: Points
- **PTG**: Point Gap
- **GP**: Golden Point
- **GP**: Golden Point
- **SUP**: Superiority
- **WDR**: Withdrawal
- **PUN**: Puntitive
- **RSC**: Referee Stops
- **DSQ**: Disqualification

### MEDAL WINNERS
1. BLANCO, MADELYN, CA (635)
2. KIM, ARIANNA KEA, CA (2767)
3. PARK, EUNICE YU JIN, CA (508)
3. WITTMANN, MADELYN, MN (2957)

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Dragon Sparring Green Belt Female All belts -19
Competitors: 2

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

FINAL

(B-770) PEREZ, MIA
CA - CA - VILLA'S TAEKWONDO STUDIO

(R-4475) BINU, EVELIN
TX - TX - KIM'S TAE KWON DO ACADEMY

101

770 (8-6 PTF)
CA - PEREZ

MEDAL WINNERS

1st. PEREZ, MIA, CA (770)
2nd. BINU, EVELIN, TX (4475)

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Dragon Sparring Green Belt Female All belts -23
Competitors: 3

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

Final

719
B-2769 (14-1 PTF)
MN - KOY

720
1156 (2-13 PTF)
CA - CAMELO

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
DSQ Disqualification
RSC Referee Stops

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. CAMELO, ISABELLA J, CA (1156)
2nd. KOY, SOLAINA, MN (2769)
3rd. HARDIKAR, HRUDAYA, TX (4501)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Dragon Sparring Green Belt Female All belts -27
Competitors: 2

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. HAN, EVELYN B, CA (512)
2nd. GOEL, KRITIKA, NJ (3390)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Dragon Sparring Green Belt Female All belts +27
Competitors: 3

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. KOHAR, JIYA, CA (387)
2nd. SOSA, INDIANNA, CA (1225)
3rd. MOLINA DE LA CALLE, ANA LUCIA, PA (4272)

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Dragon Sparring Red Belt Female All belts -23

Competitors: 5

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. RAMEY, KINSLEY, KY (2086)
2nd. VAN, EMILY, CA (5050)
3rd. CONTRERAS, SCARLETT, CA (3204)
3rd. DURAN, MADELYN NICOLE, NJ (3485)

Results Legend:
PTF Points, PTG Point Gap, SUP Superiority, WDR Withdrawal, PUN Punitive, GP Golden Point, RSC Referee Stops, DSQ Disqualification

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Dragon Sparring Yellow Belt Female All belts -19
Competitors: 4

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. TAW, ELIAVA, TX (4477)
2nd. HERNANDEZ, MICHAELA, MD (2337)
3rd. AYVAZYAN, MELANIE, CA (368)
3rd. LEGASPI, GWEN JODIE, CA (288)

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punditive
RSC Referee Stops
DSQ Disqualification

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Dragon Sparring Yellow Belt Female All belts -23
Competitors: 7

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. DIAZ, ARYANNA FAITH, CA (386)
2nd. SADAGOPAN, VEDASHREE P, CA (385)
3rd. SMITH, VANESSA ROSE, CA (3537)
3rd. BURDGE, IVY ELIZABETH, CA (3521)

MEDAL WINNERS

1st. SAPIR, JORDAN, NY (3688)
2nd. CABRERA, THAIS ADRIANNE, FL (1233)
3rd. SALEH, ZAHARA-AICHA HOLDEN, CA (2283)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Tiger Sparring Black Belt Female A -21
Competitors: 2

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

FINAL

(B-4689) BANG, JAMIE HANSEUL
TX - TX - U.S. WHITE TIGER-PLANO,TX

(R-636) SALIM, KAMILAH
CA - CA - SALIM'S TAEKWONDO CENTER

636 (3-9 PTF)
CA - SALIM

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive Declaration
RSC Referee Stops
DSQ Disqualification

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. SALIM, KAMILAH, CA (636)
2nd. BANG, JAMIE HANSEUL, TX (4689)

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Tiger Sparring Black Belt Female A -25
Competitors: 10

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. NGUYEN, SIENA PEYTON, CA (308)
2nd. CHAN, KAELIN NAYLAH, CA (389)
3rd. RASUL, ZARA, NY (3659)
3rd. LEGASPI, GIAN FELICITY, CA (289)

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Tiger Sparring Black Belt Female A -30
Competitors: 5

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. KARDASHYAN, ANNA, AK (28)
2nd. FINLEY, ABIGAIL ELIZABETH, MD (2440)
3rd. DUONG, CATARINA CATMY, CA (227)
3rd. REYES, BRIANNA, CA (5121)

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
RSC Referee Stops
DSQ Disqualification

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Tiger Sparring Black Belt Female A +30
Competitors: 5

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

RESULTS

(B-5124) BRITO, JESSICA MCDONALD
CA - WA - SEATTLE TAE KWON DO

(R-4872) PARK, JAENNY
VA - VA - NON-AFFILIATED - VIRGINIA

(R-2439) BICKLER, JOCELYN THERESA
MD - MD - U.S. TAEKWONDO ACADEMY

217
215

B-5124 (0-0 PTF)
CA - BRITO

FINAL

R-2009 (0-0 PTF)
IN - CLARK

216

214

2009 (0-0 PTF)
IN - CLARK

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
RSC Referee Stops
Contest
DSQ Disqualification

MEDAL WINNERS

1st. CLARK, JAMEY, IN (2009)
2nd. BRITO, JESSICA MCDONALD, CA (5124)
3rd. BICKLER, JOCELYN THERESA, MD
3rd. TOMASELLO, LORI, NJ (3356)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Tiger Sparring Blue Belt Female A -25
Competitors: 5

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. ABCEDE, JAYDEN, CA (504)
2nd. TORRES, MARLENE TIFFANY, CA (735)
3rd. EMERSON, EMMA FRANCES, SC (4305)
3rd. QUINTILIANI, MIA RAINE, SC (4363)

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
RSC Referee Stops
Contest
DSQ Disqualification

MEDAL WINNERS

1st. AMIRKHANYAN, EVA ELEONORE, UT (4707)
2nd. MARTIN, MIA, AK (33)
3rd. SHAO, CHRISTIE, NJ (3297)
3rd. McNicoll, Liya Yan, NY (3601)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Tiger Sparring Green Belt Female A -21
Competitors: 2

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

FINALS

(B-3835) MALDONADO, ALLISON LEAH
NY - NY - TAEKWONDO WARRIORS

(R-2558) VUONG, MIKA
MD - MD - VUONG'S TAEKWONDO CENTER

108

2558 (2-8 PTF)
MD - VUONG

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Puntitive
Declaration
RSC Referee Stops
Contest
DSQ Disqualification

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. VUONG, MIKA, MD (2558)
2nd. MALDONADO, ALLISON LEAH, NY (3835)

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Tiger Sparring Green Belt Female A -25
Competitors: 7

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

Results Legend:
PUN Puntitive
PTG Point Gap
GP Golden Point
PUN Puntitive
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
DSQ Disqualification

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. GOMEZ, BRIANNA NICOLE, CA (736)
2nd. VELA, AUDREY, TX (4640)
3rd. SAGASTUME JACINTO, KYRA, CA (505)
3rd. FAIR, LOVELY LIBERTY, GA (1584)

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Tiger Sparring Green Belt Female A -30
Competitors: 8

Results Legend:
- PTF: Points
- PTG: Point Gap
- GP: Golden Point
- SUP: Superiority
- WDR: Withdrawal
- PUN: Punditive
- RSC: Referee Stops
- DSQ: Disqualification

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. ORE, ELAINE MICHELLE, MD (2563)
2nd. TAW, ELIZABETH B, TX (4474)
3rd. MCMAHON, NEVADA KRISTA, CA (4384)
3rd. BURTON, SERENITY SANDRA, OK (4029)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Tiger Sparring Green Belt Female A +30
Competitors: 9

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. INGRAM, CIARA, MD (2336)
2nd. CAMELO, NATALIA A, CA (1155)
3rd. WHITLOCK, PAYTON NICOLE, CA (4107)
3rd. CABRERA, ANNETTE SIREY, FL (1234)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Tiger Sparring Red Belt Female A -25
Competitors: 7

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. STRICKLER, MAGGIE,  CA (5130)
2nd. LEE, JESSICA,  MN (2961)
3rd. GUTIERREZ, JACQUELINE,  IL (1721)
3rd. TABIL, CHLOE SOPHIA DELFIN,  CA (562)

MEDAL WINNERS

1st. MACGREGOR, LORALIE, CA (355)
2nd. HEINRICHS, ALANA G, IL (1964)
3rd. RAMIREZ, ANDREA, IL (1698)
3rd. CHOE, CLAIRE, VA (4891)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Tiger Sparring Red Belt Female A +30
Competitors: 9

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. RIVERA, JORDYN ALEXANDRIA, IN (2029)
2nd. KIM, DANIELLE SEOJIN, CA (3513)
3rd. JOO-BILLERA, KAYLA, FL (1333)
3rd. MARKS, STEPHANIE NICOLE, CA (1219)
MEDAL WINNERS

1st. ZIEMELIS, ELLIJA J, MI (2641)
2nd. PRASAD, PRISHA NIDHI, CA (384)
3rd. PADILLA, TANIA DAMARIS, IL (1699)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Tiger Sparring Yellow Belt Female A -30
Competitors: 7

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. AGUSTIN, KAELYNN JAE, CA (506)
2nd. ALVAREZ, ALEXIA SOPHIA, CA (354)
3rd. CHARPIAT, TAYLOR NICOLE, MD (2553)
3rd. HYDE, KELSIE ROSE, NY (3877)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Tiger Sparring Yellow Belt Female A +30
Competitors: 3

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. SKERRITT, EMIKO HELEN, WA (5161)
2nd. FANT, LILLY A, MD (2557)
3rd. NICOLL, HADLEY ERIN, MD (2552)

## 2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Ultra Sparring Black Belt Female B -57
Competitors: 3

**RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER**
**RICHMOND - VIRGINIA**
**Monday 04 July 2016**

### MEDAL WINNERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>WATKINS, SALLIE</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>TRIGG, JAN</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>1358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>CISNEROS, TAMMY J</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>845</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Results Legend:**
- **PTF**: Points
- **PTG**: Point Gap
- **GP**: Golden Point
- **SUP**: Superiority
- **WDR**: Withdrawal
- **PUN**: Punitive
- **RSC**: Referee Stops
- **DSQ**: Disqualification

- **R-1358 (4-15 PTF)**
  - FL - WATKINS

- **R-845**
  - CO - CO - EAGLE SPIRIT ACADEMY

- **(B-3846)**
  - NY - NY - TEAM CHAMPIONS SPORT TAEK

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Ultra Sparring Black Belt Female B -67
Competitors: 3

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

Results Legend:
PUN - Punitive
PTG - Point Gap
GP - Golden Point
SUP - Superiority
WDR - Withdrawal
PTF - Point
PTG - Point Gap
GP - Golden Point
SUP - Superiority
WDR - Withdrawal

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. DEYOUNG, DANA LYNN, KY (2095)
2nd. KLINE, JACQUELINE MARLENE, MD (2545)
3rd. NOWLIN, JOELYN E, UT (4727)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Ultra Sparring Black Belt Female A + B -67
Competitors: 2

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

Results Legend:
PTF Points  PUN Punitive
PTG Point Gap  Declaration
GP Golden Point  RSC Referee Stops
SUP Superiority  Contest
WDR Withdrawal  DSQ Disqualification

MEDAL WINNERS

1st. GURITZKY, LORaine, FL (1329)
MACCABEE, PAULA GOODMAN, MN (2938)

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Ultra Sparring Black Belt Female A +67
Competitors: 6

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. MOOTREY, KAREN MELISSA, NY (3784)
2nd. DAVIS, JENNIFER, SC (4344)
3rd. MOORE, CATHY, VA (5004)
3rd. ROBINSON, MARIANNE, VA (4764)

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Ultra Sparring Black Belt Female B +67
Competitors: 3

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

Results Legend:
- PTF: Points
- PTG: Point Gap
- GP: Golden Point
- SUP: Superiority
- WDR: Withdrawal
- PUN: Punitive
- DSQ: Disqualification
- RSC: Referee Stops

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. LOUIE, WENDY, NY (3691)
2nd. RIEDISSER, JAN, MO (3031)
3rd. JOHNSON, LISA ANN, MI (2606)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Ultra Sparring Blue Belt Female B -57
Competitors: 2

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

FINAL

(B-4961) AYOUB, ALICIA ANTOINETTE
VA - VA - TAEKWON-DO WORKS

(R-2422) SANTIAGO, JODI
MD - MD - U.S. TAEKWONDO ACADEMY

Results Legend:
PUN Punitive
PTF Points
PGT Point Gap
GP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
DSQ Disqualification
WDR Withdrawal

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. SANTIAGO, JODI, MD (2422)
2nd. AYOUB, ALICIA ANTOINETTE, VA (4961)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Ultra Sparring Blue Belt Female B +67
Competitors: 2

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. BICKLER, THERESA JANOSIK, MD (2425)
2nd. HOLDEN, MAIA, CA (2277)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Results Legend:</th>
<th>PUN</th>
<th>PTF</th>
<th>PTG</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>SUP</th>
<th>WDR</th>
<th>DSQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>Puntative Statement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Gap</td>
<td>Declaration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Point</td>
<td>Referee Stops</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superiority</td>
<td>Contest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdrawal</td>
<td>DSQ Disqualification</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final

135

2425 (0-11 PTF)
MD - BICKLER

(R-2425) BICKLER, THERESA JANOSIK
MD - MD - U.S. TAEKWONDO ACADEMY

(B-2277) HOLDEN, MAIA
CA - MD - CADET OLYMPIC TAEKWONDO
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Ultra Sparring Red Belt Female B -57
Competitors: 3

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016


Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Puntitive
RSC Referee Stops
DSQ Disqualification

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. ARLEN, ALICIA, MD (2544)
2nd. BARRERA, LYNNE, IL (1930)
3rd. MASSARO, YELDA, FL (1259)
3rd. OCASIO, VICTORIA IVELIZ, CA (5060)

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Ultra Sparring Red Belt Female B +67
Competitors: 3

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. KIM, MIJUNG, MD (2424)
2nd. MASSARO, YELDA, FL (1259)
3rd. PAHL, NATALI JEAN, IA (1637)

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Ultra Sparring Yellow Belt Female A + B -67
Competitors: 2

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS

1st. VEGA, CYNTHIA, MD (2543)
2nd. NATION, PATTI, CO (902)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Dragon Sparring Black Belt Male All belts -23
Competitors: 2

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

FINAL

(B-18) KELLER, MOSES RANDALL
AK - AK - EAGLE RIVER TAEKWONDO

(R-73) KIM, DANEAU
AZ - AZ - ARIZONA TAEKWONDO

18 (7-6 PTF)
AK - KELLER

Results Legend:
PTF Points PUN Punitive
PTG Point Gap Declaration
GP Golden Point RSC Referee Stops
SUP Superiority Contest
WDR Withdrawal DSQ Disqualification

MEDAL WINNERS

1st. KELLER, MOSES RANDALL, AK (18)
2nd. KIM, DANEAU, AZ (73)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Dragon Sparring Black Belt Male All belts -27
Competitors: 2

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

Results Legend:
PTF Points  PUN Punitive
PTG Point Gap  Declaration
GP Golden Point  RSC Referee Stops
SUP Superiority  Contest
WDR Withdrawal  DSQ Disqualification

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. DONEHOO, LUCAS, SC (4345)
2nd. HARDY, FRANKLIN HUNTER, NC (3111)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Dragon Sparring Blue Belt Male All belts -19
Competitors: 4

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

(R-547) MEJICO, JEREMY DANIEL
CA - CA - PACIFIC TAEKWONDO TRAINING

(Final)

RESULTS LEGEND:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
RSC Referee Stops
DSQ Disqualification

MEDAL WINNERS

1st. MCINTOSH, MATTHEW NOM LOOB, MN (2962)
2nd. MEJICO, JEREMY DANIEL, CA (547)
3rd. MENDENHALL, WALTER KEATS, OR (4127)
3rd. KELLER, SOLOMON, AK (20)

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Dragon Sparring Blue Belt Male All belts -23
Competitors: 3

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

Results Legend:
PUN - Punitive
PTF - Point
PTG - Point Gap
GP - Golden Point
SUP - Superiority
WDR - Withdrawal
RSC - Referee Stops
DSQ - Disqualification

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. LOUGHEED, CALEB JAMES, MI (2701)
2nd. KIM, VICTOR SEJONG, MD (2437)
3rd. DEAVERS, NOAH MICHAEL, CA (5041)

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

Competitors: 4

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. CLEMENTE, NATHAN JOHN FRANCISCO, CA (510)
2nd. JOHNSON, DAVID "DJ" LARCOM, CA  (4841)
3rd. DESADIER, KEKOA, CA (763)
3rd. JUMANAN, MARC-DANIEL, CA (334)

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
RSC Referee Stops
DSQ Disqualification

(B-510) CLEMENTE, NATHAN JOHN FRANCISCO, CA - CA - NON-AFFILIATED - CALIFORNIA
(R-763) DESADIER, KEKOA, CA - CA - USA TAEKWONDO CENTER

(B-510) 517
CA - CLEMENTE

(R-763) 519
CA - DESADIER

(B-510) CLEMENTE, NATHAN JOHN FRANCISCO, CA - CA - NON-AFFILIATED - CALIFORNIA
(B-4841) JOHNSON, DAVID "DJ" LARCOM, CA - CA - MY TAEKWONDO & AFTER SCHOOL

(R-4841) 518
CA - JOHNSON

(R-4841) 518
CA - JOHNSON

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Dragon Sparring Blue Belt Male All belts +27
Competitors: 5

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. PETERSON, ISRAEL ANDREW, VA (4850)
2nd. RUFFIN, QUENTIN NICHOLS, NY (3837)
3rd. DAVID, ISAIAH MANUEL LADRIDO, CA (542)
3rd. CARVALHO, DAVID, FL (1181)

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Puntitive
RSC Referee Stops
Contest
DSQ Disqualification

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Dragon Sparring Green Belt Male All belts -19
Competitors: 4

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS

1st. ONG, WHYE JING, NJ (3289)
2nd. PUN, HENRY, NJ (3291)
3rd. CALIMLIM, KALYX JADE, IL (1787)
3rd. BINU, EVAN P, TX (4476)

MEDAL WINNERS

1st. MILANOVIĆ, DANIEL, NJ (3389)
2nd. LOERA, DIEGO ALEXIO, CA (4487)
3rd. JEWELL, COOPER MICHAEL, OK (4074)
3rd. HATHAWAY, DILLON ANTONIO, CA (4143)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Dragon Sparring Green Belt Male All belts -27
Competitors: 5

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. SMITH, WILLIAM JAMES, CA (353)
2nd. WOODS, LUCAS, NJ (3461)
3rd. MOSER, STEPHEN F, NJ (3391)
3rd. MLEJNEK, WYATT RANILLO, MN (2768)

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
DSQ Disqualification
RSC Referee Stops
Contest
Declaration

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Dragon Sparring Green Belt Male All belts +27
Competitors: 3

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEDAL WINNERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st. SABORRIDO, KALEB EMILE MUNOZ, CA (794)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd. MCDONALD, MARK DANIEL, FL (1177)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd. CONTRERAS, DANIEL, FL (1176)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Results Legend:*
- PUN: Punitive
- PTG: Point Gap
- GP: Golden Point
- SUP: Superiority
- WDR: Withdrawal
- PTF: Points
- PTG: Point Gap
- GP: Golden Point
- SUP: Superiority
- WDR: Withdrawal
- DSQ: Disqualification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semi Final</th>
<th>Final</th>
<th>Semi Final</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(B-1177) MCDONALD, MARK DANIEL FL - FL - G3 AMERICA MARTIAL ARTS</td>
<td>827</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA - SABORRIDO CA - CA - WILLIAM KIM'S TAEKWONDO R-794 (15-2 PTF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794 (0-1 PTF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B-794) SABORRIDO, KALEB EMILE MUNOZ CA - CA - WILLIAM KIM'S TAEKWONDO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R-1176) CONTRERAS, DANIEL FL - FL - G3 AMERICA MARTIAL ARTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEDAL WINNERS

1st. VENEGAS, MIGUEL ANGEL, TX (4646)
2nd. GOSWAMI, RAJADITYA, CA (2250)
3rd. MCNAUGHTON, ZAKARIA, FL (3492)
3rd. MACIELINSKI, CRAIG ERIC WILSON, NJ (3491)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Dragon Sparring Red Belt Male All belts -27
Competitors: 2

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

FINAL

(B-5023) CHAR, MATTHEW SHOW
VA - VA - U.S. TIGERS TAEKWONDO

(R-2253) MANNA, DOMINIC
CA - MD - BLUE DRAGON TAEKWONDO SC

Points: 105
2253 (1-14 PTF)
CA - MANNA

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
RSC Referee Stops
DSQ Disqualification
Contest

MEDAL WINNERS

1st. MANNA, DOMINIC, CA (2253)
2nd. CHAR, MATTHEW SHOW, VA (5023)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Dragon Sparring Red Belt Male All belts +27
Competitors: 2

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

(R-4266) SHEHAN, CALEB ASHTON
PA - PA - SO'S TAEKWONDO

(R-3236) LANCASTER, JASON THOMAS
CA - NC - YONG-IN MARTIAL ARTS

FINAL

106

4266 (15-7 PTF)
PA - SHEHAN

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. SHEHAN, CALEB ASHTON, PA (4266)
2nd. LANCASTER, JASON THOMAS, CA (3236)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Dragon Sparring Yellow Belt Male All belts -19
Competitors: 10

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

RESULTS LEGEND:
PUN - Punitive
PTG - Point Gap
GP - Golden Point
SUP - Superiority
WDR - Withdrawal
PTF - Points
RSC - Referee Stops
DSQ - Disqualification
MEDAL WINNERS
1st. JUNG, MAXIMILIAN, NJ (3290)
2nd. RODRIGUEZ, ANGEL, TX (4613)
3rd. LUTHRA, YASH, IL (1739)
3rd. TAW, ELLIOT, TX (4472)
MEDAL WINNERS

1st. FROST, JACOB, MD (2527)
2nd. NOBLE, JOHN MYLES, CA (390)
3rd. MANRIQUE, ISAAC E, FL (1171)
3rd. RAMOS, GAEL, TX (4643)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Dragon Sparring Yellow Belt Male All belts -27
Competitors: 7

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. ABCEDE, JUSTIN NICHOLAS, CA (511)
2nd. ABRAHAMYAN, ARTHUR, NV (3554)
3rd. RAMIREZ, MARCEL EDUARDO, CA (1229)
3rd. MARTIN, ELI, AK (37)

Results Legend:
PUN - Puntitive
PTG - Point Gap
GP - Golden Point
SUP - Superiority
WDR - Withdrawal
PTF - Points
GP - Golden Point
RSC - Referee Stops
DSQ - Disqualification

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Dragon Sparring Yellow Belt Male All belts +27
Competitors: 7

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. HERNANDEZ, BRAYAN ALFONSO, NY (3621)
2nd. SANABRIA, ALONZO KEANU, CA (116)
3rd. CECIL, COOPER, CA (3522)
3rd. KIM, ZACKERY MINCHAN, CA (3511)

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS

Tiger Sparring Black Belt Male A -25

Competitors: 7

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS

1st. LUCIANO, JOAQUIN PATRICK, CA (639)
2nd. LIWAY, NICOLAS, FL (1170)
3rd. ARRAHEEM-WATERS, OMAR JAMAL, PA (4172)
3rd. RAUS OCASIO, MICHAEL, CA (5062)

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Tiger Sparring Black Belt Male A -30
Competitors: 10

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. PEREZ, ERIK ADOLFO, CA (769)
2nd. GOMEZ, BRIAN, FL (1338)
3rd. CANETE, ARIAN BUENAVENTURA, CA (822)
3rd. SAMBRANO, REDRICK JADEN LACSINA, CA (388)

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS

Tiger Sparring Black Belt Male A +30

Competitors: 10

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS

1st. WILLIAMS, REUBIN JORDAN, AK (32)
2nd. CRANDELL, CHRISTOPHER THOMAS, CA (290)
3rd. BRECHER, JUDAH ELI, CA (2280)
3rd. RODRIGUES, VICTOR IZAR, FL (1185)

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Tiger Sparring Blue Belt Male A +30
 Competitors: 20

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. DIAZ, JOSE JOAQUIN, CA
2nd. BARRERA-WALKER, JAHVARUS JEROME, CA
3rd. CONNELLY, MARK ALEXANDER, VA
3rd. GOODE, ALEKSANDER HAWOON, MN

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Tiger Sparring Green Belt Male A -30
Competitors: 18

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. SHAPRIO, NATHAN, NJ (3294)
2nd. GONZALEZ, DANIEL, TX (4614)
3rd. SEBOLT, CALEB ROBERT, MI (2642)
3rd. FOSTER, BISHOP RAMON, VA (4954)

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Tiger Sparring Green Belt Male A +30
Competitors: 15

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. DONNEY, BARAN, NY (3894) PALOMARES, FERNANDO DANIEL, TX
2nd. (4510)
3rd. SANTIAGO, LUIS, NJ (3387) CECIL, CHANEY, CA (3515)

MEDAL WINNERS

1st. OROZCO, ERNESTO, FL (1205)
2nd. OTI, LUCAS FRANCISCO, CA (4838)
3rd. SWASEY, KONNER, CA (4132)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Tiger Sparring Yellow Belt Male A -21
Competitors: 4

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Puntitive
RSC Referee Stops
DSQ Disqualification

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. KAM, KINGSTON VILOTH, WA (5108)
2nd. LEWIS, SHAUN MICHAEL, MD (2556)
3rd. CASANOVA, ROSHAN IAN, TX (4460)
3rd. CHIN, XANDER WILLIAM, NJ (3401)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Tiger Sparring Yellow Belt Male A -25
Competitors: 6

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. ROSAS, RYAN CRISTIAN, IL (1826)
2nd. ARAVINDAN, AKASH, CA (3336)
3rd. HOLMES, TYSON, CA (3010)
3rd. HALE, LOGAN PRESTON, CT (1084)

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Tiger Sparring Yellow Belt Male A -30
Competitors: 21

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. FROST, WILLIAM, MD (2555)
2nd. CORDOVA, TYLER, NY (3661)
3rd. MITCHELL, IMRAN, GA (1551)
3rd. TOLENTINO, THOMAS DAVID, NY (3901)

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Tiger Sparring Yellow Belt Male A +30
Competitors: 19

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. VANCAMP, DOMINIC CARTER, WA (5150)
2nd. BLANCHARD, MAURICIO STUKAYU, WA (5151)
3rd. ALHAZMI, ABDULAZIZ, MD (2292)
3rd. NUMBISI, MAC-HENRY, MD (2339)

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Para Male K44 +75
Competitors: 3

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

Results Legend:
PJT Points
PTG Point Gap
GP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
DSQ Disqualification
RSC Referee Stops

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. MEDELL, EVAN GREGORY, MI (2657)
2nd. STACEY, SSG. CORBIN, USA (64)
3rd. , , USA (65)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Ultra Sparring Black Belt Male A -68
Competitors: 3

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. KIM, DAVID YOUNG-JIN, IL (1931)
2nd. METZ, DAVID, CA (5185)
3rd. AIRAKI, FOUAD, CA (1948)

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Ultra Sparring Black Belt Male B -68
Competitors: 4

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

Results Legend:
PTF Points  PUN Punitive
PTG Point Gap  Declaration
GP Golden Point  RSC Referee Stops
SUP Superiority  Contest
WDR Withdrawal  DSQ Disqualification

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. KIM, JONG WOON, CA (3957)
2nd. RAUS, ARIC, CA (5059)
3rd. LAWRENCE, LEONARD A, CA (2698)
3rd. MCEACHEN, JOHN WILLIAM, NY (3787)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Ultra Sparring Black Belt Male A -80
Competitors: 5

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. KRUEGER, SCOTT ANTHONY, CA (5184)
2nd. LOGAN, KEVIN GEORGE, NY (3847)
3rd. JONES, JAMIL PAUL, CA (801)
3rd. FOURQUET, EDWARD LEE, NC (3137)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Ultra Sparring Black Belt Male B -80
Competitors: 7

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. HEUSSER, BRIAN OTTO, CA (809)
   SATTERWHITE, DANE YOSHIHIRO, VA (4884)
2nd. SILVA, RENATO D, CT (988)
   ELGEISER, JOSEPH V, NY (3786)

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
RSC Referee Stops
DSQ Disqualification

MEDAL WINNERS

1st. KIFFMANN, GUNTER, HI (1601) FITZPATRICK, IAN CHRISTOPHE, CA
2nd. (B-2373) KIFFMANN, GUNTER HI - HI - KIFFMANN'S MAUI ELITE TAEKWONDO
3rd. GAMBLE, WILLIAM, MN (2944) TANG, ERIC K, NC (3169)

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Ultra Sparring Black Belt Male A +80
Competitors: 4

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

Results Legend:
PUN - Punitive
PTF - Points
PTG - Point Gap
GP - Golden Point
SUP - Superiority
DSQ - Disqualification
WDR - Withdrawal
RSC - Referee Stops

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. NANTON, ST ELMORE A., VA (5070)
2nd. BIRCH, JOHNNY LAMAR, PA (4163)
3rd. BURNS, CHRISTOPHER ALLEN, MO (3054)
3rd. KANAAR, MARK STEVEN, MI (2685)

2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Ultra Sparring Black Belt Male B +80

Competitors: 5

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. ROZAK, ERIC, TX (4634)
2nd. MILLER, GRANT K, CA (495)
3rd. MORIN, ARMAND, NC (3138)
3rd. ALLENDER, JEFFERY SCOTT, IN (2025)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Ultra Sparring Black Belt Male A + B +80
Competitors: 5

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. PERRY, REGINALD FITZGERALD, SC (4343)
2nd. WILLIAMS, JAMES M., VA (4881)
3rd. HILL, JEFFREY, MN (2945)
3rd. AGINS, HARRY LEON, MD (2423)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Ultra Sparring Blue Belt Male B -80
Competitors: 2

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS

1st. BRAR, MANDEEP, MI (2748)
2nd. MORRIS, SEAN MICHAEL, MT (3083)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Ultra Sparring Blue Belt Male A +80
Competitors: 2

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

FINAL
136
(B-2033) MOORE, JEFFREY ALAN
KS - KS - KIM'S ACADEMY OF TAEKWONDO

(R-4301) EMERSON, ROBERT GLENN
SC - SC - M.C. KIM'S TAEKWONDO USA

2033 (1-0 PTF)
KS - MOORE

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Puntitive
Declaration
RSC Referee Stops
Contest
DSQ Disqualification

MEDAL WINNERS

1st. MOORE, JEFFREY ALAN, KS (2033)
2nd. EMERSON, ROBERT GLENN, SC (4301)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Ultra Sparring Blue Belt Male B +80
Competitors: 4

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. RENSCHLER, BOBBY DOUGLAS, CA (163)
2nd. CHAN, ALEXANDER DANIEL, CA (622)
3rd. MAYER, RALPH EDWARD, CA (3527)
3rd. CHARLSON, GREGORY STEVEN, CA (4386)

MEDAL WINNERS

1st. MCINTOSH, CHARLES FREDERICK, MN (2942)
2nd. PERKINS, JAMES, CA (3582)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Ultra Sparring Red Belt Male B -80
Competitors: 3

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. HUNT, DAVID JOSEPH, CA (3958)
2nd. OGILVIE, ROBERT, FL (1359)
3rd. SAWCHAK, RICHARD, CA (5047)

MEDAL WINNERS

1st. LOVE, RAYMOND LEE, CA (5048)
2nd. GOODE, ANDREW JOHN, MN (2943)
2016 US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Ultra Sparring Red Belt Male B +80
Competitors: 2

RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
Monday 04 July 2016

Results Legend:
PTF Points PUN Punitive
PTG Point Gap Declaration
GP Golden Point RSC Referee Stops
SUP Superiority Contest
WDR Withdrawal DSQ Disqualification

MEDAL WINNERS
1st. WILSON, DEL, CA (1942)
   BOWLIN, ARNOLD PAGALILAUAN, TX (4635)